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What you need to know

Government Property Month for 2021 is the flagship events 
programme for anyone working in the Government Property 
Function.

Focussing on sustainability, and ‘building a greener future’, the 
virtual conference programme will help colleagues to learn, 
develop, and hear from the biggest names in the industry.

By attending, you can engage with high-profile speakers, join 
bitesize virtual learning sessions, and maybe win one the 
prestigious Government Property Awards. All without ever 
leaving home!

We need your early support to make Government Property 
Award a success: please come to the event, share it within 
your networks, submit an award application, and post a 
message to the Yearbook.

Dates for your Diary

Mar

5 Awards closed for submissions

5 2020 Yearbook closed for submissions

- Awards judging panel(s)

- Shortlist Announced

Apr
22 Government Property Conference

27 Awards Ceremony

#govprop2021
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Government Property 
Conference

22 April 2021 - World Earth Day
9am-4.30pm. Held virtually.
Full agenda to come soon.

High-Profile Speakers
Hear important news about sustainability in 
property from leaders in Government, and network 
with colleagues across the industry.

Take part
Join in debates and seminars on the major issues 
facing the sector. Talk directly to the people on the 
front-line of national policy development, 

Learn and develop
Use this opportunity to build your knowledge, 
contacts, and skills, and take the important 
messages back to your team

Sponsors:
Avison Young (Title Sponsor)
Scape Group, Montague Evans, 
Carter Jonas, Faithful and Gould, 
Fisher German, and Knight Frank

Getting involved

This is the event for 
senior leaders within 
Government Property. 

Very soon you will 
receive a formal invite 
with the full agenda, 
including high-profile 
speakers and helpful 
workshops.

Book your early 
access place now. 
Please sign up fast!

#govprop2021

https://publicsectorconnect.sym-online.com/registrationforms/govprop2021/done/
https://publicsectorconnect.sym-online.com/registrationforms/govprop2021/done/
https://publicsectorconnect.sym-online.com/registrationforms/govprop2021/done/


Get your nominations in as soon as 
possible! Deadline is 5 March 2021.

The GPF Awards recognise and celebrate 
individuals and teams' hard work and 
achievements within the Government Property 
Function

It’s a celebration of the whole property function, 
not just the winners. This is about recognising our 
colleagues for their fabulous work in such trying 
circumstances over the past year

The awards are open to anyone who works in the 
Government Property Function, regardless of 
profession, grade, and position.

Categories

- Customer Service 
- Inclusivity Ambassador 
- Leadership Award
- One Team Award
- People’s Choice
- Project of the Year 
- Rising Star 
- Sustainability Champion 
- Value for Money 
- Judge's Choice Award (team)
- Judge’s Choice Award  (individual)
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Government Property 
Function Awards

27 April 2021 
Held virtually
Full agenda to come soon.

Click here to nominate

Click here for the guidance

#govprop2021

https://mcusercontent.com/9c10336271f51478902febab3/files/b35f3675-e2b1-43d3-8d14-271456f3c849/Government_Property_Awards_2021_Nomination_form.02.docx
https://mcusercontent.com/9c10336271f51478902febab3/files/b35f3675-e2b1-43d3-8d14-271456f3c849/Government_Property_Awards_2021_Nomination_form.02.docx
https://mcusercontent.com/9c10336271f51478902febab3/files/2d6b6e79-f4f1-4e2c-899f-ed21bf6f4ca5/Government_Property_Awards_2021_Guidance.01.docx


Send us your contribution as soon as 
possible.  Deadline is 5 March 2021.

2020 has been a tough year for everyone. 

That’s why we want to celebrate your 
achievement. Not just official reports, targets met, 
and case studies in annual reviews. This yearbook 
is about you.

What has your team been doing? What 
achievements have you managed this year, big 
accomplishments or the little things which used to 
seem easy but now are so much more effort.

After a tough year for everyone, we want to make 
an extra effort to record our experiences, our 
moments, our contributions.

Make sure you share your story with us.

The Yearbook

- To be published as part of Government 
Property Month

- Opened for contributions in Dec 2020
- Closes for contributions on Friday 26th 

February 2021
- Open to anyone working in the Government 

Property Function
- All contributions will be published as an online 

yearbook, and the option to order a physical 
copy
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The 2020 GPF Yearbook

Share your 2020 experience.
Celebrate your achievements. Click here to tell us your story 

#govprop2021

https://mcusercontent.com/9c10336271f51478902febab3/files/311407e9-983d-4d00-86a7-f3ca023c6138/2020_Yearbook_contribution.01.docx
https://mcusercontent.com/9c10336271f51478902febab3/files/311407e9-983d-4d00-86a7-f3ca023c6138/2020_Yearbook_contribution.01.docx


If you feel you could deliver a brilliant 
fringe event, get in touch today. 

Fringe Event Topics

- Modern Methods of Construction
- Biodiversity and rewilding
- Sustainable technologies and smart buildings
- Retrofitting existing buildings to make them more 

sustainable
- After the Flood - adapting to Climate Change 
- Skills for the modern property professional
- ‘Nature-based solutions to the climate emergency’ 

& ‘Advancing Net Zero’- UK Green Building 
Council

- Procurement for a sustainable estate- CCS
- ‘Net Zero Carbon (and well maintained estate)’- 

Avison Young
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Fringe Events

It’s not just about the Conference. 
Share your experiences. 
Run a fringe event. Discuss a Fringe Event

#govprop2021

Fringe events are where the real learning, 
networking, and development gets done. 

They’re a chance for professionals to share their 
expertise, pass on best practice, and debate ideas 
with their peers across Government. 

We want your involvement. If you can deliver a 
fringe event, covering one of the topics on the 
right - or anything similar - then we’d love to hear 
from you. 

We can be flexible on dates, and will work 
hand-in-hand with you to provide you all the 
support you need, and you can spread the 
message of your work to a wide audience of 
people working in Government Property. 

https://mcusercontent.com/9c10336271f51478902febab3/files/311407e9-983d-4d00-86a7-f3ca023c6138/2020_Yearbook_contribution.01.docx
mailto:gpp@cabinetoffice.gov.uk
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Join Us These events only work if you support them. Very soon, you’ll receive the invite to sign up as a delegate. Please find 
the time to come along. Make space in your diary today: 22 April 2021, and book your early access place.

Get Involved

Government Property Month isn’t just about the headline conference, or the awards ceremony. We are putting 
together an exciting programme of fringe events - seminars, and virtual learning. Make sure you sign up to receive our 
newsletter, where we will be publishing our full events programme. 

If you feel you could host a session, particularly focussed on sustainability, then please contact us straight away. 
Email us at gpp@cabinetoffice.gov.uk

Get Recognised
Let’s make sure our Property Function Awards 2021 is bigger and better than ever before. We know we have 
delivered great things during 2020, so make sure you and your teams are recognised for them. 

Submit an application for an Award before 5 March

Share Your Story
Take part in the Yearbook. Celebrate your achievements. After a tough year for everyone, let's make an extra effort to 
record our experiences, our moments, our contributions.

Make sure you share your story with us.

Our Asks: What we need from you

#govprop2021

https://publicsectorconnect.sym-online.com/registrationforms/govprop2021/done/
https://us20.campaign-archive.com/home/?u=9c10336271f51478902febab3&id=dc836f0fa1
https://us20.campaign-archive.com/home/?u=9c10336271f51478902febab3&id=dc836f0fa1
https://mcusercontent.com/9c10336271f51478902febab3/files/2d6b6e79-f4f1-4e2c-899f-ed21bf6f4ca5/Government_Property_Awards_2021_Guidance.01.docx
https://mcusercontent.com/9c10336271f51478902febab3/files/dcc8fee1-a4ac-44b2-b268-6c1a6c54c263/2020_Yearbook_contribution.docx

